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In 1925, I found a singlesingingbird on the breedinggroundsMarch 19
and severalon March 26, while by April 4 they were commonand their
songswere to be heard on all sides while the birds themselveswere much

in evidence. On April 29 when I next visited the marsh,three nestswere
foundtwo with three eggsand one with four, while on May 25 only empty
nestswere found, the young doubtlessbeinghidden in the grass. On my
next trip on July 1, a nest with three eggswasfound which was empty on
July 13, althoughthere were numbersof the birds presentsomeno doubt
birds of the year. Curiously enough when my wife and I visited the
localityeight dayslater, on July 21, not a bird couldbe found. Evidently
they had movedout to the coastalmarshes. The findingof eggson July 1
seemsto point to the raising of two broodsin a season. In 1926, my
experiencewas much the sameas in the previousyear. The first bird was
observedon the nestingmarshon March 25, on April 10 there were several
and by the 24th, they were common. A nest with eggs was found on
May I.--ALEXANDER SPRUNT,JR., CharlestonMuseum, Charleston,S.C.
Dickcissel in Western Colorado.--On July 10, 1926, I found here for
the first time a Dickcissel(Spiza americana). I saw it again in the same
placea few dayslater and believethat it wasnestingin or arounda bunch
of wfilows but was unable to find the nest.

I believe this to be the first

record of this bird on the western slopeof Colorado.--A. R. McCRI•ON,
Montrose,Colo.

Nesting Data of Purple Martin at Vicksburg, Mich.--Two pairs
of Purple Martins (Prognes•bis subis)arrived at a Martin box placedon
top of a store at Vicksburg, Mich., on May 1, 1926. One pair made only
a slight attempt at nest building but remained at the box with the other

pair whichbuilt a nestand raiseda broodof five young.
The first egg was laid on June 5 and four others on successivedays always in the morning. Two eggshatchedon June 23, one on June 24, and
two dn June 25 so that presumingthat they hatchedin the order in which
they were depositedthey required respectively,eighteen, seventeen,
seventeen,seventeenand sixteen days. The shorter time required for
the hatching of the last eggmay have been due to the fact that the presence of the sitting bird during the depositionof the eggshad warmed the
nest and that development in the last egg began more promptly since
regular incubationstarted as soonas it was laid.
The young were banded on July 11 and all left the nest on July 23,
twenty-nine days after the last egg was hatched.
In my note in the July ' Auk ' there is an errorin the date of arrival for
1906, "March 6" shouldread "May 6."--F. W. RAPP, Vick85uTg,
M•h.
On a Guatema•n Specimen of Progne sinaloss Nelson.--Through
the courtesyof Mr. P. V•. Shufeldt, of Belize, British Honduras, I have
recently had the opportunityto examinein his collectionthe skin of a
Sinaloa Martin

that is of considerable interest.
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In the first place, the specimen,an adult male in good plumage,taken
by Mr. Shufeldt on March 14 1920, at Laguna Perdida, Department of
Peten,Guatemala,representsan extensionof rangeof well over a thousand
miles,for the species
h•s heretoforebeenknownonlyfrom the type locality
in northwestern

Mexico.

Secondly,the skin under discussionseemsto be intermediatebetween
Progne sinaloo•and P. dominicensis. It has the pure white under tail.
coverts mentioned in the original description (Nelson, Proc. Biol. Soc.
Wash., XlI, 1898, 59) as diagnosticof sinaloof,but lacks the glossyblack
dorsal feather tips which are also supposedto characterizethat species.
The concealedwhite spot at each side of the back is well marked. Mr.
Ridgway (Birds N. and Mid. America, III, 1904, 38-40) considersdominiconsisand s/na/owexactly alike exceptin size, but in this respectalso
Mr. Shufeldt'sspecimenseemsto fall into an intermediateposition. This
is illustratedby the followingcomparisonwith measurements
from Mr.
Ridgways' work.
P. dominicensis

Wing
Tail
Fork of Tail
Cnlmen
Width of Bill
Tarsus

22 specimens
134-149 (143.5)
70--79 (74.2)
15-22 (19)
10•12 (11.2)
8.5-10 (9.4)
13.5-15 (14.1)

Shufeldt

Specimen
141
73.5
17
9
8.5
13

P. s/na/o•

4 specimens
136-138 (136.7)
67-72 (69.5)
16.5-19.5 (17.5)
10•10.5 (10.1)
8-9 (8.4)
12.5-13.5 (13.2)

It is the fact that four of thesesix measurements
point to an affinity

with s/na/owwhileonly two.suggest
dominicensis
that leadsme to •ssign
the specimento the former.
It is significantthat the specimenis intermediate between sinaloo•and

dominicensis
in its geographic
•s well asin its systematicposition. Laguna
Perdidais roughly800 milesfrom the westernco•st of Jamaica,whichis
the western limit, so far •s known, of the range of dominicensis. Of
courseit is unsafe to generalizefrom one specimen,especiallyas that
may have been a migrant, but there is a strongsuggestionthat more material from Peten and the Yucatan

Peninsula would demonstrate that

Prognedominicensis
and P. s/na/o• are Conspecific.--ER•EST
G. HOLT,
CarnegieMuseum,Pittsburgh,Pa.

The Prothonotary Warbler Nesting in Indian&.--On July 14, 1926,
S. E. PerkinsIII, Presidentof the IndianaAudubonSociety,broughtto
my home a live male ProthonotaryWarbler taken that morningat the
Boy Scouts'Camp someeight miles away. He had driven his car with
one hand and carefullyheld the bird in the other.
The particulars •s given by Mr. Perkins are these. The bird was iden-

tified from their bird bookby four of the Boy Scoutsat their camp,ten
milesnortheastof Indianapolis. Theyfoundits nestcontaining
fouryoung
in an old buildingusedfor a work room,bythe craftsclasses
wherefrom

